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ÎNEMIS Ol' TRE WEEK.

Habscrlhers runnlttiî,g àMo:rey, citiier diirect t4o tua oik', or trugh A sits, wili find
a recolpt for tio aitictint Innep lis titeir udêt palSr. Ail reillit.auuee, IiinlI he ninele
payable ta X. «.îilre Fraster.

YVe itre tlîls iVetk qellitillg 0181r ilcibtîmîs 11) sibsiiercs,
ilnny Eh wviolilî a1re î'oîî1îiterabIy lit aivreatirs. 311111wl iv>iiwist.
uiclîerstsnd tluait i% e litve rettwltedt tIi citit MIi oiîr f etier
sltil îwoiv ileîmmallït lilîîit e111 iet* ttt-e oreîn
ivIlI oblige iis to taîkie li octIed hîîtt'. %i si plemiiîît. aiike IoI our-
seivces aisol fi tlîîse litii arreiiis.

Rcv. 1'). NI. Gardon lias arrivccl nt Hlong Kong.
PartridgeI arc very plcntiful this season andi re,îîarkably cheap).
Thbe inquest oni tIre St. Johnu paisoning cnsc stlt drags its slow 'length

aiang.
Farmers ai l'aie de Chaleur have growvn second crops of polatocs this

scason.
Morrison, the Mcgantic otutl.tv,. lias hieen scnleîiced ta eighitecî y cars in

tbo penitcntiary.
It is rumareti that the laIe Thomnas WVurkmaîr bequent:ied $t25,000 ta

McGilI tiniversity.
The botels in Amhnerst bave been rc*opcneti, andi the wayfarcr may n0W

flîrt a place ta put up at.
It is reporteti that trains are ta be run on tIre Cornwvallis Valley Rail-

rondiiin about threo weeks' time.
11.14. S. Pyladera saileti on Manday nrorning for Bermuda. Tire Canada

will sait on Montiay next for the samne place.
IVe have been presenteti with a ripe strawberry, picketi nt Oldiham on

Mredne8day. Strawberry anti crcam is a luxury aithiis season of the year
The visiting engineers oftie Atnerican Niining Institute predict a greater

calarnity at the citatiel at Quebec if immediate precautions are flot taken ta
avoiti it

Eigirteen tbousanti shoot) bave been recently imported trom Oregon into
the district of Assinibola, Canada. Tbey are intendeti for the farms of Sir
Lister K.aye.

The .Neiv Star says .- Il The N. S. Railway is îrow in tunnting order
between Midtileton anti ]ridgewater. Thre firsi passenger train wvilt prob.
ably be on soorr.

Tihe Eiffel coiffure is saiti ta bic the latest frcsk in bair dressing. It is ta
be hopeti that Halifax ladies will not adopt it for theatre wear, as bats are
founti to tic annoyance enougli.

The.frientis of tire Kindergarten in Truro have tiecideti ta holId monthly
meetings ivith Miss Twvicbell, the teacher, in order that home anti Kintier-
gartén mnethotis rnay proceeti barmoniously.

It is announced that the telegrapbic cable between Halifax anti Bermuda
will bc laid next month. There ie alsa a probability thit the cabIe will be
extendeti ta thr& lahani Islandis and Jamaica.

Tire Annual Sessibn of Grand Division S. of T., fixeti for Tuesday, 5th
of Novernbcr, bas been postponed until Tuesday, i2t11 of November, in
consequence af the 7tb beiug Thanksgiving Day.

The Governmcnt lias receiveti a cablegrani fram the Andersons, stating
that tbey are unablç ta make arrangements ta carry out their steamship
contract. Thre Covernment are awaiting advices by mail. .
t.r A inarketi irnpravement is recortiedinb the types of borses exhibiteti at

teshow of Sackville anti Wcstmorcland parishes. It is atimitteti tbat
much romains ta tic donc, but the pragress madie is tiecitied.

Wolfviile is ta bave a rcading room for gentlemen only. SmokSg anti
cards allawcd, but garnbling anti intoxicants ivill tic prabibiteti. It isuntier
tire management of bIr. Dixon, a genial Englishman now reBiding in Wolf-
ville. C

Rev. Gea. Armstrong, about tire oltiest Church of Englanti clergyman
iu New Brunswick, is deati. Mr. Arnmstrang was known Car anti witic for
his charitable deetis anti interest i0 ait work tending ta further promote
christiati work.

On Monday afternoon the Dartinouth Ferry steamer ic.iMac on leaving
the dock on Halifax-,sitie collitieti with a schooner. Tire schooner's main
boom caught on the ferry boat's cabin andi brake. No damage was donc
ta the M&,c-Mae.

Mr. WViran entertaineti the tielegates af the so-callcd Pan-American Con-
ference at a banquet st Clifton, Niagara Falls, last Sunday, thereby incurring
rernaks corrcerning Sabbatb.breaking. Dr. Goltiwin Smith of courseasiet
in thée speech-rnaking. aas e

A young ran giving iris namne as T. B3. Mack, anti baiiing froni the United
States, bas been trying ta swintie some Halifax people. He passeti
hunseif off as the nepirew Of Mrs. Susan Canway anti took frorn ber a cliver
toit service valueti at $170 which bad been presenteti ta ber busirant, tbe
laie Aldermani Jeremniair Conway, by citizens. pHe bas been a.rreateti. lis
real naine is Rickey.

Word bas been receiveti of the death of Mrs. Robertson, wife of Rev.
H.A. Roabestzon, Presbyterian missionary ta the New Hebrides. Thre

report has since been cantradicteti, as the ladys relatives have receiveti no
Motice of it. Thre Presbyterian Church bas just sustaincti a loss in the
deathlbf Mrs. Macrae, forrnerly Miss Litibie Crcman, of Dartmouth, wife
of Rev. W. L Macrae, of Princetowne Trmnidati,

Two mon nameti Cameron andi Brophy have been airested by Dctec~'
Power, cbarged witb committing the burglary in Amherst recently. Some
of tire nlissing jewcllery was foiudt on the men, andi Detective Power is
looking for the rest of il.

At a meeting of tIre Society for the Protection of Wonien nild Chflidrein
in Nontre.il, tic Secretary rdad a letter froîn MNiss 1'rbbits, tckns)%vieilging
tire reccipt ofts cheque fLr 8200, Whicl the Chairroln hall proctureci for her
frain thQ City Cauincil, andi tbnnking NMr. S-.rotud for the intcrct!t lie had
inanifesteti in tIre cAse.

Thc trouble iii TIruro over the Il whis<ey sidiîrg," su cilced because of
the bar rooms iu *tie vicinity, continues, and i ayor MNuir lias gone to Ottawa
a. a delegate of the Town Cauncii and Il Yard of Trade, to represcnt the
interests of the town in reference ta the dlaim orile Intercoloni el Railway
as ta the possession of the esplanade.

A case unprecedented in British or any ailier courts, sa far as kiuown,
has been concludeti at Toronto by the disagreement of the jury. M1ra.
joseph Rteinan, of Hamrilton, sueti her father-in*law, Mr. Brennan, for
$30,Ooo damages for, tharougl i mierepresen tations as% to his son's character
anti wealth, induciiîg lier to marry hlm.

'lle chties of British Columbia-Victoriài, Vancouver, New Weàtmrin-
ster anti Nanaimo-rave hati rapid growth during tho past year. The
assessme..t of Victoria thil year cxcceds that of the previaus'bY 84-00o00o.
Building improvementi ta -the extent t over ane million dollars have been
or are in course af construction. Victoria is the seat of Governmcnt, the
commercial céntre of the Province (ranking fourth in the Dominion as a
Cusitoms part), anti the chief industries are controlleti from there.

The salmon-run this-year on tire Fraser River bas been phenoienal.
During the run every xnornîng at each of the cannery wharves wvould bic
framn 10,000 ta 30,000 fish-more than coulti be handled. About 425,000
cases, containing 48 one pounti tins eacb, is the total pack of the Province,

reprcsenting over $s,500,000 in value. The chie! portion of the salmon
pack is shippeti ta Englanti by sailing vessels, the average voyage via Cape
Harnoaccupying f35 tisys. Seven vessels will be required ta carry the pack
of 1889.

The éli8covery bas been matie by the water works engineer of Ottawa,
that the wooden conduit pipe which supplies the pump bouse frocu the
Ottawa River, a thousanti fecet distant, is as full of hales as a sieve. Thre
camniittee, at a special meeting, de:ided ta irnmediately replace the wooden

Pipe by one of steel, at a cost of $80,ooo. It bas long been chargeti that
the -water supply was impure, and the prevalence of typhoiti bas been
attributeti ta this cause, but the source of trouble coulti fot hiitherto b:
determineti.

Relations between the "analgamateti" Litval anti Victoria Colleges are
straineti. Thre atudents; of Victoria rosent the amalgamation, and have
been acting in a ruanner thot-expresses their disapprobation very forcibly.
They have refusedl to permit Laval Profeasars ta lecture ta tltem, keeping
up a perpetual shouting anti noise. Dr. Lamnarche tietermineti ta do bis
duty ant ook bis seat ini the lecture room with a revolver on bis desk.
AfIer the expiration of an hour he retireti amiti reneweti laughing anti shaut-
ing. The atudents sit with tlseir bats on, smoking cigars, singing college
sangs anti beating an accompaniment with their fcet.

Typhoiti foyer has broken out in Johnstown, Pa., anti 200 people arc
aick.

Another telegraph lineman bas been killeti by a ]ive electric light wire
in New Yôrk.

At lcast 500,oa pountis of tobacco in Kentucky have been entirely
destroyeti by frosts.

George Bancroft, the historian of the Unitedi States, celebrateti bis 89 th
birthday last Thuraday.

A format order remanding Kemmler, t1ie murticrer, ta prison fur executioli
by electricity, bas been fileti in Auburn, N. Y.

The systernatic anti wide.spread attempts ta bribe the jurars in thre
Cronin case bave matie a big sensation in Chicago.

A terrific nortbeast gale raged on thre Atlantic coast of thre United States
on the r4th inst. Some damage ta sbipping is reporteti

Judge .Mortinier M. Jackson, consul at Halifax from z86r ta 1882, dieti
at bis borne at Madison, Wis. on thre z3th inst.

The Unitedi States is flot the only country that is getting out of tiett.
Since 1877 the Errglish national deti as been reduccd £76,000,000.

Rev. Dr. Tai 'mage, of the Birooklyn Tabern .cle, is engaget in writ.ng a
Life of Christ. Re will -shorily leate for a two morrtbs' visit 1a tire Holy

Lnti.
Look ont for a hurricane on'tbe cuast about Oct. 22 and 23- TheTe

will be a reunion anti contest of brass ban s from Pennsylvania, New Jer.
sey, Delawart anti Marylandt ai WVilmington on those ds.ys.

John Eisçnberger, wife*beater, bas been punished at the whipping post
at the jail in Baltimore. Thirteen purple welts wvith ihe skin broken
sbowed that the whîpping was effective. This is as it shoulti be.

Rev. Father Kelly, of Oneida, N. Y., has been muade beriously ill by
partaking of sacramnental wine in wbicb somne murdeious niiscreant hati
placedipoison. Thie analysis of the wine disclosed arsenic ini large quantities.

Another of those savage duels which tisgrace the Arnerican people,
took place ai -Lions, Texas, recently. Several sbotW were fireti fr,.m revol-
vers. One mran was killeti andi the other is fatally wotrnded. Two horses
were alsa killed, -1


